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ler valued her whole heart at $30,000, 
find because it has been broken she is 
suing Peter Mugler arid Mary Mug
ler, her father-in-law and mother-in- 
law , respectively, for that amount 
She claims that the parents” of her 
husband, Nicholas Mugler, have alien
ated his affections and caused her 
such mental anguish, that her physi
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In the complaint filed by Mrs Mug
ler yesterday she avers that she is 
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nerves is due ber y resent predicament .'
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and was discussed by Dr Manchester, but aller, indescribable hardships they ton£truct a iyrst-class standard gauge

I Superintendent- ei-the Pxuvmcial^ln- . armed safely in a more congenial ^ to hav# |t m operation - tot
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support, oi the position that the qiem- I-ate m the tall of 1899. •«« '. - ftve >ears. but to assist it in doing ,||hns| „ lld ,lusUan<l wak. defend
ory lapse-in not insanity Lranklyn drau and a nuintier of prosixec <« ,_.i) )t government for a lapd

started to drift down the Yukon. The Rran( eac„ alternate section of tand 
full of slufh ice and eylber slde of the track tor a strip

was
a Mountains, 520 nule|, in mid-winter 

one companion lost all the disputed right of way against 1 li
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The steamers Willie Irving
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of peace and happiness until 
fhe parents of her hubby discovered 
that they did not like her “Then, 
says the broken hearted wife, “ thev 
commenced a systematic attack upon 
his feelings and his love for me, and 
destroyed the love and affection he 
bore me.”

The “systematic attack1' complained 
of has been going on, according to 
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after the main age Like a good- 
wife, Mrs. Mugler has borne the loss 

of her husband's caresses without a
Then

peared
a! note to I)r. Komlall that he feared jam F. W. Parker, (ien’l Agent. Seattle, Wi.F government troop* and sxiimplies free
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Tuestlax at Dr. Kendall’s he first . taught and crushed to -aUtinfr But the Trans-Alaskan Company, arrived 
asked what town he was in, and on Mr. Oandrau and party were warned ^ t^)S ( ,^ ,,n Wednesday. January 1 
being told New Westminster, he gazed jpst in time -to get to shore and axe . ^ ,he {IUI$K)se 0j estabhshmg here

themselves. Later they went below 
formed a raft of logs tied

AUanth uwas oneof properly safe-for the purpose 
guarding their interests, it behooves 

the responsible citizens of Dawson to

■ p car i '''Hi from 1 tat y - 
to i hr vfleet t liait they had quarreled 

arated Î < a me a y rumor 
i i * 1111 Sai ' Lr. <«,( ««) that t lu*y had |
!wf......... « i ud : r r ,5. it / of- mar .,
tlatfie wa-» 4«*vin to l«e premaOire at rj 
least. for at *h»* time there had been ^
tttt tit Vtrt-ti* to f ot-drtig-1 hv ; rj
Mfb JohnsA»n

1

jm drop every feeling ul personal bitter- 

that may have been aroused dur-ness
ing the past week, and align them- 

selves with a solid unbroken front in

in amazement, and asked what part 
of Mississippi it, was m He was in- the lam.
formed that it was in Canada, and op together with willow branches.
the Pacific coast, and became n«>n- Unis drifted into Dawson (it) prustkuted Accompanying him is
liewtldercd. Dr. Kendall asked him , When they reached Dawson. .Mi r | fi Lavenworth These two 
what date this was, and lie promptly (iandrau had just enough means lo grnl|emeB 4I, uctompanied by ihrit 

It was eve purchase fifty pounds of flour, a pick, 
and some dog bacon and

the general offices of his company, 
from which it is proposed all the fut
ure opera!tups of the company shall ;

flats
of both

« SfceuM ,» i 
\ ' IS'-

| V'* Da-
É8& The' support of lhe Citizens' ticket, 

formation of a town government and
till»*# Hugh », 
am «I H<i> <>i 

“He»* bun | 
; *W«rt, #*4 ,| 

c • bHlRor* j
**“a ». c«MXmd 

.* •*» beat;», |

EB: hm f.JflMI

*8 hoof 'h
; ■**»» 'tie, *
j it»
I', **n*uwt* aM,
g| ***** «6ew«lii* |

Wr Vbat Mgju
f I#Nl aa4 i* 
|- fWw ,

K IBM»»

V eer'.i. I ailure*.the establishment of the various de

partments Uf the public service is 
matter of tjfe utmost impartante and 

to be properly cared for it is required 

I,;*: . "that men of capacity who are

ti—----- tamed to handling business matters

“FLYER”F replied August 21, 1897 
dont from this his mind had been 
hlaihk, that he had been wander- lM‘anS With that supply he passed his 

thé eàrth. evidently living first winter in Dawson Soon after 
hfs arrival he sprained his ankle hut

>tfier members of their Ymk. Jan HtportS to Hwives’ and
families and arr guests at the Seattle (,

a a shovel, shorn that the failure* 
• 1 xx err 11 ,<*9S ta Boat-.

1 i t in

iJ uh A* < o
hotel Mr (Hanger when seen (5ir tm* >ear 1
morning by a reporter for The limes. ^.r antj

m murmur until a few days ago
time she asserted ing over 

the life of another person
she thought -it was 
herself She appealed (o her perseut- 
ors, but, they gave her only icy recep
tion and cutting glances Her ap- 
peals hut added '■> hei misery . so 
she thought ol the txwts

Amount- of
talked very freely about Ibe enter- |1abiDti<** while-mjianking and vliier 

Dr Boggs was called in, and the in spue of that drawback lie went to ^ Klth wblch he is connected Ile nd-iiciaiv .-c-t Uou, limie were es - J 
111,111 lurlhei quest » wd The u-' w.,is. .,n,r ,-s,ni.,„lh SW**» crow ed alHiowgJr )tf>i the imy-toaf Urtagvehcres. Thvrârvmg fit»,*
S«61*.<muta remember was'that he Ws efîïïrti, and he declares that he is (Vlginal mtifliUon of llie officers of Bis. 774
went to his office fa Aberdeen on the now one of the happiest men alive w tompae. to establish tbeir bead- m, , u lw ,
morning of August 21, 1897, and was The marriage this mortnng was sol- ((|lartrfs atfSeattle this has not been 
called on by the Judge of the Hu- emnized by Rev Father Nougarel debnitfly drt.,ded pp,» and 00 ao 
preme Court, who asked him to de- The bride and groom writ- attended tjte oppuw(l[ai to'jyV com- ll7i y,
fend a prisoner on the charge" of in- by Miss Ada Ricard, sister of the pany |mn, «nim-'tocal quarter* the t il
fafitierde He attended, the pielimin bride, and by Mr LurMMT. Ricard. mat4FT st|„ nrdCT a^iserote» Mr

wait on his wax the toide’s cousin — Toledo, Ohio.

amis-

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAIL EVERT BAT8sbonltf t c -elec ted ,,ter a t *i‘,al 11 «7b default> and
Tliese hgutes * 

compare very tacotably with the Id.* j 
833 failures in 1900 with liabilities of s

V. At e:oo P m.who have been chos-It is such men 
’iV- en to represent the*' Citizens' party

S ' before the community and their names

alone are a guarantee that every in
terest, in the town will he properly 

served if entrusted to them.
--------------- . . 3M5

Quiet Chairs.
A new rhuxt'h was opened recently 

at Nobbing Hill, London, the chair* 
in which are most comfortable and
convenient, and nearly AOfi of them j ary hearing, and
have been presented by individuals un home when the peculiar blank tame Blade Dec. 30 
able til give larger sums They are over him.' for he rennflnhrrs not bin v 
not only fume bed with accoiunmda 
tion for books and umbrellas, but not be questioned and tie asserts-- he The sad news of the serious an.i- 
there is a place between each chair graduated a> g B . A in the state dent which befell Major Henry - J. 
for a hat, which solves (lie hat diffi j university ^ 1894. and UJ4 . 180b. Woodside, former editor of the Yukon 
cufty They are also so fastened to-1 Strong was astounded to learn thaï Suit, just as he was embarking for 
gether a$ to prevent the disagreeable l’resident McKiqley had been elected - South Africa, there ti> fight for the 
noise when movable chairs are used for a second term and had since been country he loved so well, 1* mo,t

-------- —“— ------- assassinated, and that President deeply regretted in Dawson. Where his
Job Printing at Nugget office Koosevctdi was holding the reins of was a very familiar figure, and it is

A Solid Vestibule Train W ith All Modern 
L*|uipments.

* jiitd ftaitli-ro adtlrtw» to#

OLNBRAL OFF ICE . -

of whuh fifty-#the were 
MS, #17 563 
n I9bl num

Monufactorinq 
bered 2 ÏII withdr * er

. (*ranker
"The Trans-AUsliaB ('t»mp*R> i*

1 »mpose<l of t>)lorad<T people dnd ttv*
<*piUl necWsary -to. fnutwe the ne- - ,ü n. tii uU* S$S^
terpnse h*s bf^u provided' by Sew”
5 i.rlc 1 .ij'Jalist* ‘iuilmeni capital ■ a###,#########.###*###*
,dread v assured etiahle us to toe- . <• ♦
struct fhe Ime. and this will he done J 4 Flilj ticktift 

Some nufcappreh<.*n>>,on 4ne* in < ■ f'*
some quarters as ». the* «à. i h.- H J MSXOf and COUBCll 
of ‘be land grant which we have ask- * 1 J 
ed at the hand» oi Congres» The re- * TM(. aN1)

mi utdeLiedhet % u( com-
d w i’ h 2 i»** «n the preituo# yearif.* »ww wtc 

tit* InnA PITIFVL SPKCTA.IT-H 

It is extremely doubtful if any
tW ing f ii.7ii2.t45, *Jule,Jhe« ...wm Iriajor 11. J. tA oodside. SEATTLE, W ASHlhs know ledge of law couldMince.F «*®f old vet». 

: *»i wfirmng «V
newspaper ever had laid up against 
itself a record lor trickery, double 

dealing and general dishonesty, such 

qÿs is charged against the^News of 

tin* ntv at the present tune That 
paper of latei has passed so entirely 

' beyond the pal.c of legitimate, reput
able journalism that we are inclined 

rattier to the view that- it should be 

pasted by with the simple silence of 

contempt We are quite aware that 
B > words which might be placed in 
the* columns could add to the load 

of ignominy and dishonor which the 

News is carrying, apd it is not for 

that purpose that we revert to the 

matter at this time. Despued by ite 

former friends, whom it has wanton- 

ridiculed and held up

»> thm
fltaot lain
' »kd tie.
I ‘fiki the

iiUlaska

W» tats.
i

«Mh
hi.ridMi 1^^ tbf

learn ol the .Spanish-American and be confit mid 
Boer-Bntieh jvar- Strong gave tbe —------

lirii.1 rviii»r l i-toik : ul
V'^rx nsr^ nmi rrrnuarra. wrm —^
tons intent l fear, that we desired the * 

lierai privileges of the laud gran led ^
■ us This is an error We a»k everv *

*• ********************* ran TStE PtOPU: ■W tl..Op<rating the Steamer».. Uli Ike

SILKS i
"Mffi I t 

__ . - *nd. df»*,pfFw, t™

iff Set

rki.' name»: ol several relatives in Missis- People with chest complaints 
stppi. and an upilr b*S *TCU tele reiommended by medwal men ti, read 
graphed to, but so far no reply ha?* aloud, as this strengthens throat 
been' received Strong told (the ex I Mgs. and chips* muscle» alike
«mitting phywtrans that he hod otax- inadteg ehoiifd be deliberate, witimut
before had a similar experience when being allowed to drag, and the eaufr- , , , , ,
at sixteen he.bad left his home, and nation clear,■ the body being held in ' * ‘V W. * *** *
was away ti* three wedlfw. living the au easy,' unstrained, upright position, ' * OW SV*

life ol an entirely differrnt person, so that Ibe chest will have free play
unelet the name of Charles Westty Ad- The breathing should tie natural and . , , ... „ „
ams er g singular Pomcideme Mr as deep as pdssibk without undue ll-»mre than pay.for it in ,th<. *
Thomas Welch, ranch owner of MBd effort Tar js-riati, no! goyernmeht. basmes* *
Rat,'who was in town today, stated --------------------------- Wr already have f?«,0ù» of money |

that about twelve years ago in Qu - An voithreak of small-pox h*d the «'a'lable for the protection .«t this J ANGLO-AMERICAN
Appelk he had known a youth named Hull authoritiç to allpw stroking ui. w->rk and could have SW.We.We 
Franklyn Strong, then about !» veat* their tram-cars, and though the epi '•« net essai y Thl# capital in.-providM : •
old. The young man answered the demie has long since disappeared the cbtefly by New 5 ork capitalists One 4 cat. ta*S tuceueice, ere*. -W
description ol the man alluded to in practice is still indulged in Hull is *1 our stockholders is able financially S ■ N c v>. $
thy foregoing narrative, and more- probably the only city m winch this *0 advance w sufficient money to eon- 4 . • u*e* -* " Ç
over, Mr Welch says, the lad he : is allowed, , «struct the entire line 1 arç not at »»##»»»»»»»♦♦»»♦»»»»♦»■

»«* Ifc*
•«'■ hi*toil* Sti

Air* e *<$ ■’7

Xal foi Bate section of a *Uip ten miles * , 

aide 0» either side of the irait la 4t
return for the land grant we agree to * —
*••'«>• *it » v.-in-yt-,• totoi-* « TlHMJEmjE' A.Xti ItTUL *

y of ftJilfi Ut#..

uDQlphinM»fc>Farallon v>Dirigo

For All Points in Southeastern AlasH

BMP *9>dtkUy
Si$ > Ifc-’PWfo 1

, v>:3 àèuédi Uf T iia.nt » a wrfFrjr. ;m » »uS aMmt it »•-* *$
At less than l »lf 

price.- »*|NUI
.

»*»a IS»: --■ -si *4 18- J.
* pourtii * » h oofMtsnc cKiAies. X
J raWciMH. H* mi Aaftue-MMa J
m m-ï ' laliHete»T-,-lv rf

«»» fc<* 
bHAa 1

12 Plextes Fancy
bilk holder- even opposed to the land * 

grant for the'reason that they believe So*'

T v-iinv: tihu; with tiff. Whit*- !*»*■ à X uk'.-t- 
for haw*m aitd interior YtiK<»t> •

MM
x$1.00 Per Yd. a «611 nm. * A~ -Ijr betrayed ;

’to public scorn by Its enemies who no 

longer regard it as.a factor in the af

fairs of- the town—witif loss of *11- 
respect written between the lines of 

every article that appears in its col

umn»—the News represents^ nothing 

that is worthy and everything that

'

were % General Office*COMMERCIAL CO. * ■I g*

Seattle.201 Pioneer Building• •eVe
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